




Imroduc1.io11 Home 

Instructions for Applying Online 

Depn11meot ortbe United St•tes Navy 
Office oft be Judge Adv0t,ate General 

Online Application 

Welcome, us.navy.mil 

Apply Upload Docuinems Change login Log Om FAQ ComaccUs 

To t-nsure youl' browur ts compatiblt '"1th our Stl'Ytr, wt highly rt(orumtnd using Internet Explorer 6 or blgbe-r. This site Js best ,itwtd at a rnolution of t01Jx768 or 
izn:uu. 

This web site enables you to st1bmit a prelimin,uy applicatioo for the U.S. Na"'Y Judge Ad,·oc:ate General's Corps (JAG Corps) Diffct Appointmtul or Student Pl'OJnuu. Tbe 
applica1ion process consii.ts of seve-ta1 Steps: 

• Create an onlinc .accot1nt. 
• Log in and l>egin enteri.Jl_g data into the ,·ar,ous appliC"anon sectioils. If needed. you may log om and remrn a, a fater nme to enrtr °' update any secttoo. 
• Wbcn done cut.criog aU n.·quircd 5(.-ctions. 1nvicw yoor applk.a1ion to verify i1 for accuracy. 
• Submn your onlme applic,mon. 
• Uplood all required documen1s. 
• Upload or seod us all required d«uments. 

By submitting a:n onlin� applictttu)n ::ilong with all roqi1�1ed docurnents.. you 1nfly ret�lVe o prof�ional r0conunf"ndnrwn for !l <"Onunissioo fronl 1he r-:Bvy·s JAG Corps Acoos.sions, 
Selection Board. If tllis application results in a favorable recommendauon. it does not gn.,rantee you n oomtnissioo nor does it req,1ire the Niny to offe-r you a commission into 1he Kavy 
JAO Corps. You must submi1 an officia.l applic.atioo for a commission via your Navy Rccntiting District ()-!RD> 10 be considered for a conunission. That applica1ioo is an c-otircly 
diffe-rent form and must bot obfauied and submined through lhe NRD. The Navy may or may not offer you a comnuss1on based on the rei\dts of your complete and official apphcat1on 
p;;u;:kngc. iud\1di ug bul noc Jim.itcd 10. tl1e medical ex.autluatfoo and security scrccoiog 

Only cowplttf' a1,plicathH1S subllliUtd by lbt applic.i.tiou deadliut will Of considered. Specific program deadlines will be dhplayed once you log in and begm the applicant steps. 

AGENCY DISCLOSURE NOTICE 

0MB COl•TROI., NIDIJJER: 0703-0074 
0MB EXPIRATION OAT(;: XX/XX/XX.XX. 

The public reporting burden for dllS collecliou of infomuuion. O� Control No. 0703-0074. is estimated 10 average two hours per response. including I.be 1ime for reviewing 
i1tsuuctio1\S. searching e�s,hlg data soutces. gathering and maimaiuing the data net<lffi. and completing aod re\'iewi.Jlg 1he collection of it1formatioo. Send 0011\0.lenrs regatding the 
burden estim:ite or burdeu redoction suggestions 10 lhe Dep.,runent of Defense, \Vasl1ing1on Headqu:-rters Services. at wlts.mc•:tlex.esd.mb:t.ddkdocJ,..infonu. 11ioo•coUectio11s@;.U).1iL.mil. 
Respondents should be aware lb:11 oocwithsrnndfrtg any olher provision of I.aw. no person shaJI be subJt'CI lO any penalty for failing to comply with a colleccion of information if it does 
n01 d.ispfoy a currenily \'8.lid 0MB control numbl?r. 

A11tbo11ry: 10 U.S.C. 806 and E.0. 9397 (SSN), as amended� N0J070-J. h!IP-' dpcld.defop�.gcwpn,·acySOR�rslndex_·DQP:wide-SOR�-Arride-View'AQJCle 5'T0306-'1t0t070-1 . 
Purµosr: To manage and contribute to the recnunnem of q11alified men and women for the Na"'y JAG Corps: To m,1.nage the officers of the Navy JAG Corps. as the Judge Advocate 
Geneml is s:rnnuorily required 10 make recom111eoda1ion Oil the assigmueu1 of all aaive dur;• JAG Corps officers; 10 dete:nnine qualificmious of an otlicer 10 receive a JAG Corps 
designation and to be «nilled as a trial or defense counsel 
Routh1t Ust>S: OJAG S1a.tTwiU access the infomuuion to process the appHcalfoll nnd complete the enroUmecu process for the JAG Corps Prog,mm. 
Dis<lo5urt: \'01uutmy. fa1hu·e to provide the requested information may result ma failure to process the .i.pplicat.ion. 
for Official Use Only (FOUOl - Privacy Sensit1\'e 
Any misuse or rut.authorized disclosure may result iJJ both civll aod crun.frial penalties 

Rrqul11td Doc11111e11t.s (fo bt seol 
ooUut): I. Rtsume. 

EUglbut<y 
RtqUit'f'W('Ol$: 

2. Law school aod undergraduate transcripts. Transcripts should show your class standing and school grnding systenL 

3. A fuU length professional pboto (4x6 or 5x7) in business anire. 

4. LSAT Score. A copy of lhe Official C;.1ndidate LSAT Score Repon. I.SAC online services score report, or the official l{m, schooJ LSAT 
score repon is accepLable. 

5. Leners of recommendation (minimum of three). Lettm should be addressed to the ''Pres idem of tile JAGC Accessious Board". 

6. Applic::rnts who are fonner members of the U.S. Ann� forc6 (active or res,erve) nms1 provide a copy of DD fom1 2 l-1. Certificate of 
Release or Discharge from ac1ive-d\lly. 

7. Applicants who are current or fonn.er members of dle U.S. Anned forces (active or reSc?rveJ mus, submit their last five- fiutes.s or enJuarioa 
reports. 

8. Diret1 Appointl'nent Applicanrs Only: Proof of bar li�:.se 10 pmttice I.aw 

9. Any or.her documem type 

I. Musi be a Unj1ed Slates ci1izen of good mOfal character. 
1. Musi be younger than 42 ye:1,-s of :1.ge at the 1in1e of commiss1ouing. 
J. Must be a secood• or 1hird-yenr law school smdent ,mending an Alllericlll Bar Association (ABA}-.accredjted l:tw school (Sruderu Program)� or must b.'r\'e 

earned a JO from an ABA-.accredit«t law S(hool and be a member of a sta1e or f�eral .8.ar (Oittcl ApJX)intment Program). •These �uirtmen1s arc 10 
rece,,·e a proCe-ss1011al recommeudahon only. 






























































